
 

ARE YOU READY
TO SAVE TIME
AND MONEY?

Motion. Commotion. These are the bu
zz words of our

lives. If something isn’t moving, it’s past
 tense - history. 

“… not to change is to die.”
– Tennessee Williams

Given that motion is at the very c
ore of our

existence, and that transition and c
hange are the

hardest adjustments for an individua
l to make, are

we in fact, challenging our very being
s with technol-

ogy, instant gratification, and immedi
ate results?

These seem to be the driving factors in
 the design-

build world in which we live. Busin
esses, Clients,

Owners and Employees are all und
er pressure to

perform more resourcefully, faster, an
d for less. 

In the architecture, interior design and 
construction

world, the StyerGroup has becom
e known for

embracing change and is accustom to
 responding in

this manner. Our repeat clients an
d new clients

welcome the ability to hand over the
ir project to a

seasoned group of design/build exper
ts in their field

who not only respond quickly, but sup
port the client

throughout the process and take a gen
uine interest in

achieving success for the client - not jus
t in the project

but as a direct result to their business.
 Keeping these

thoughts in mind while building a 
project, often

around active business operations, is q
uite a talent. 

Allowing a client to continue to 
make their

business their top priority, while th
e StyerGroup

presents choices along the way, prov
ides a comfort

and ease that creates a win-win resul
t.

Design build solutions are not fo
r everyone. 

A trust factor is developed. The old sc
hool version of

needing architectural drawings in or
der to bid out

the construction for the lowest price 
seems to have

hit the wayside. When an Owner is a
ccommodated

by an architect that provides a desig
n around the

Owner’s entire wish list, only to disco
ver they can’t

afford it after the contractor has bid th
e final design,

the result is more than a disappoin
tment. It is a

substantial waste of time, talent an
d money. It’s

then, “back to the drawing board.” 

The design/build method allows the 
entire team

to show up at the beginning, pro
vide opinions,

evaluate the needs and conditions, 
the space and

the scope, and design and build to
 the budget. 

The approach streamlines commu
nication, time 

and investment. There are no gue
ssing games.

Everyone’s time and resources are sp
ent efficiently

and effectively. We like to refer to it 
as ‘Sustainable

Service.’ 

The StyerGroup is a true multi-discipl
inary design

build firm utilizing an integrated des
ign process to

reduce cost, complexity and potenti
al risk for the

client. We are diverse in solving pro
blems, raising

issues and therefore innovating new s
olutions as the

pace of change continues to accelera
te. If you have

a project where you think the design
/build method

would work for you, or you would lik
e to hear more

about the design/build process, please
 give us a call.

We would love to meet you and discu
ss your project

in further detail.
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"ENTHUSIASM 

IS THE MOST 

IMPORTANT 

THING IN LIFE."

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS


